DIVISIONS OFFERED:
• MEN C • MEN D • MEN E • WOMEN • MIXED

PRIZE PACKAGE: (Based on minimum of 16 teams)
• Automatic Berth to “BATTLE FOR THE RINGS” (1st)
• 2017 USSSA State Qualifier Points (Top 12 teams)
• $100 per team goes into CA$H PRIZE PAYOUTS

CA$H PRIZE$:
1st = 50% of Division Pot
2nd = 25% of Division Pot
3rd = 15% of Division Pot
4th = 10% of Division Pot

FORMAT:
Three-Game-Guarantee

ENTRY FEE:
$275 per team

BALLS:
Must have SHOOTOUT logo

UMPIRES:
Loser's pay $25

DEADLINE:
Tuesday, January 3, at 5 p.m.

BRACKETS:
Wednesday, January 4, at 8 a.m.

www.USSSA.com & www.LoneStarSoftball.com

TO ENTER A TEAM:
GREG HUCHINGSON
Work: (979) 774-9408
Cell: (979) 575-5669
info@lonestarsoftball.com